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CHP TRIP TO PERU
May 27-June 7, 2015

W, May 27
Fly overnight to Lima.

Th, May 28
Arrive in Lima airport around 5:30 a.m.
Transfer to a LAN flight to Cuzco at about 10 a.m.
BUS transfers everyone to hotel in Cuzco. Rest for a few hours. Helaine gives orientation tour.
B (on flight)
[L and D on their own]
Overnight in Cuzco

F, May 29
All day in Cuzco area.
Morning: San Pedro market, Visit Museo Regional (Casa Garcilaso) and Coricancha
Walk around town, San Blas, etc.
Afternoon: BUS to visit Sacsayhuaman-Kenko-Tambo Machay-Puca Pucara
B, L (Los Toldos)
[D on their own]
Overnight in Cuzco

S, May 30
BUS takes us to Sacred Valley via: Chinchero-Maras-Salineras-Moray. Walk down to restaurant. Arrive late afternoon in Ollantaytambo.
B, L (buffet at Tunupa)
Overnight in Ollantaytambo

Sun, May 31
Kim arrives.
CHP spends all day in Ollantaytambo (ruinas, pueblo, plaza, textile NGO opposite church)
B
[Everyone eats L and D on their own]
Overnight in Ollantaytambo

M, June 1
VISTADOME to Machu Picchu. Rest of day at site.
B, L (buffet at MAPI)
[Everyone eats D on their own]
Overnight in Machu Picchu
T, June 2  
INKA RAIL back to Ollantaytambo. BUS picks us up and we drive back to Cuzco via Taller Seminario (Urubamba), Museo Inkariy near Calca. Visit museum after lunch. Awana Kancha camelids. Arrive in Cuzco in the late afternoon.  
B, L (at Museo Inkariy)  
[D on their own]  
Overnight in Cuzco

W, June 3  
Depart hotel in Cuzco at 9 a.m. for airport. Fly to Lima at approximately 11:20 a.m. flight (LAN). We arrive in Lima at 12:30 p.m., in hotel at 2:00 p.m. Drop bags. Go to lunch (a late lunch) in Larco Mar (buffet). BUS waits and then we go to Barranco. BUS waits for us and returns us to hotel. Now everyone checks into their rooms. BUS picks us up at 7:15 p.m.  
B, L, D (chifa)  
Overnight in Lima

Th, June 4  
9 a.m. BUS short drive around San Isidro – Olivar.  
BUS takes up to Pachacamac. Visit the archaeological site.  
1:00 pm Peruvian Paso horse.  
B, L (Hacienda Los Ficus), D  
After lunch BUS takes us to Paracas.  
Overnight in Paracas

F, June 5  
8 a.m. Early morning: Islas Ballestas  
11 a.m. Visit Museo de Paracas  
Dune buggies at the desert near Paracas  
BUS takes us to Chincha. Visit to Tabernero pisco distillery.  
BUS takes us back to Lima.  
B, L  
[D on their own]  
Overnight in LIMA

Saturday, June 6  
8:30 a.m. – Leave hotel  
9 a.m.-10 a.m. – We visit the exhibit of the Truth Commission (San Borja, former Museo de la Nación) on Peru’s civil war.  
10 a.m. – noon. Helaine tours group around Historic Center of Lima. BUS waits and takes us back to Miraflores.  
1 p.m. Lunch in Huaca Pucllana.  
After lunch tour Miraflores with Helaine (experience her favorite places, her life and her neighborhood over 40 years of change and continuity – an insider view of Peru)  
By 4:30 p.m. at the latest we should be back at the hotel because Helaine departs this evening.  
B, L  [D on your own]